
OPERAPAT RONSASK

NEW TRAFFIC PLAN

Committeo te See Supt Mills

te Prevent Congestion That.
Marked Openlng Night

CALL BOARD SUGGESTED

The Mwutlvc committee of the Acad- -
..- -. nna. rrtfnnrnf Inn Will

M, ':
Sorrow In nn effort te Ami some

solution of the traffic centU- -

tens wuen cauncu in iivi,i ,.

en Breed street nftcr the opera last

"'Jtfl mn. nhlrh J headed by

Charlton Yarwll. Includes Edward link.
Samuels 3. Fels. Harry Jerdan, V .

Hlnklc Smith and Wl mm .1. xurncr.
The committee, which recently

of Superintendent Mills tlmt
BrMdrtrwt. In the Immediate vicinity
of the Academy of Music, be turned
ever te the use of opera patrons nt
the hour when the performances arc
ever, feels that some steps should be
taken te avoid a repetition of tlie con-

gestion and delay of lust nlRlit.
Superintendent Mills said today that

a far as his force was concerned, last
nteht represented the best service tlmt

.i.. it., hml nlreadv nronesed nu
electric call-bear- d plan te members of
the committee, which was net adopted.

Heject Call Beard rian ,

tt. ,i,.lnrM that n nlen similar te
that he has proposed Is the only hope
.1 .o,e,ii-ln- r conditions and brimrinc
order out of the Seuth Bread strct chaos
en opera nights.

Members 01 mr ",r,,mm'11"
We declared that .Mr. Mills' plan Is

net practical, .
"I Knew in advance nun mil. wriii n

confusion was Inevitable unless some
steps te put In nn adequate call system

ierc taken," said Superintendent Mills.
"There Is nothing further the police
can de in the way of speeding things
up and getting the cars-t- e the curb in
bttter urdcr.

"It would net be fair te the theatres
tnd clubs en Bread street te close-- the

pace In front of the Academy te nil
but patrons of the opera. If the opera-Kecr- s

expect te have the conveniences
they wish In leaving the Academy, some
tnrt of efficient call system will have
te be put into operation.

Mills Makes Suggestion
"There arc approximately 000 cars

te go te the curb at the Academy after
the perlermance. in we mi iww
Is drive them around mid areuud and
hope that the owners get out te ttiem
In time.

"An electric system would mean that
a car reached a certain pelnt

Relng east en Locust street,' its number
and th-- exact section of the curb at
which it would step would be flashed
te a beard In the lobby of the Academy
in plenty of time for its owners te go"

outside in time te beard It.
"With ten lending sections werhing

at the same time, this would greatly
Amplify conditions nnd expedite the
homeward movement."

Nertheait High Schoel 1914 te Dine
The 1014 clnss of Northeast High

flclioel will held its annual class
meeting and banquet tonight nt the
Hetel Hanover. E. .7. Cattell, city stati-
stician, will be the guest of the class.
His talk will outline the mathematical
probability of any of the boys becoming
a future Democratic President. W. W.
Stevenson, bead of the department of
mathematics, will be the teastmnster.
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Activities of Students
at University Today

10 he o'clock i'riars Senior
Honorary Society meeting, 3018 Lo-

cust street.
1:30 o'clock Ronhemorc Clnss

meeting, Housten Club,
v 2 o'clock Hophemoro vigilance
committee meeting, lloimten Club.

7 o'cleckl-Hoos- ler Club meeting,
Housten Cluty. .

7 o'clock Open-llear- tli Club
meeting, Housten Club.

7 o'clock Freshman duoscem-mltte- e

meeting, Clccmnn Heuse

CHRIST AS BAZAAR OPENS

Roosevelt Hospital Holds Twe-Da- y

Affair te Aid Maintenance Fund
A Christmas bazaar, the proceeds of

which wllLbe added te the. maintenance
fund of the Itoescvelt Hospital, opened
nt 2 o'clock this nfternoen In Hernier
Hull, Shacknmaxen street, below (31- -.

rnrd avcntiA The bazaar Is being di-

rected by members of the IndiW aux-

iliary of the Institution.
Useful nnd ornamental articles,

many of them appropriate for Christ-
mas' gifts,- - nre en sale. There nre bag
tdbles, fancy tables, grocery tnbles,
apron tnbles, h table nnd
liemeinniln enke nnd candy tables. Hup- -

ners. followed by dnnclng, will be
served tonight nnd tomorrow night,
when the bazaar will be closed.

Mrs. Franklin Brady, wife of Dr.
Frauklln Brady, chief resident of the
hospital, Is cbairmnn of the auxiliary.
Members assisting her are Mrs. It.
Schencmnn, Mrs. H. A, Mrs.
William Stroud, Mrs. TVSulUvan, Mrs.
William Dcegan. Miss Elizabeth Neble,
chief nurse of the hospital; Mrs. Wil-
liam Heed. Mrs. II. Strawn. Mrs. F.
Counsil. Mrs. .1. Bryan. Mrs. Geerge
Hays, Mrs. Mary Strykcr, Mrs. Wil-
liam Itnmsbottem, Mrs. K. Krlcgcr,
Miss Nan Bardsley. Mrs. A. Petersen,
Miss K. ltewan, MIrh Annabcllc Cre- -

lnr Mlvu Annn rIV "nrndt.
Members of the auxiliary expect the

receipts of the two-da- y sale will make
It possible for the bespltnl directors
te purchase new equipment neeuuu v
the Institution.'

'FIGHT R0XB0R0UGH FARE

Business Men Alse Pretest Nine-Cen- t

Wlssahicken Charge
Pretest, nenlnst "the rates Of the

Heading Transit nnd Light Ce.. which
eperutes in Wissohlcken nnd Itoxber-ough- ,

was made last night nt a meeting
of the Menayunk Husiness .Men s anxu
pint inn .

At present the company charge tf
nine-ce- fare and sens lour iickcis wr
thirty-fou- r cents. The business men
nssert this rntc has never been author-
ized by the Public Service Commission
and contends tnc cempnny hiiuuiu oper-
ate at the same rate as charged by the
Philadelphia Itnpld Transit Ce.

The Themas F. Emery Pest of the
American Legien will, join the business
men In fighting the present rate.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN

iiffltah.
ONLY STOW.

6etkjAL

rffirtlSttf
11th and Chestnut

BREKA
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY

Monograms
Ceat of Arms

ADDRESS, With Telephone Ne.
ORDERS SHOULD BE PLACED NOW

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

fl nl
Some of the Articles
in Our Great Sale of
Imported Christmas

Gifts
Pottery Vases $1.00 1
Combination Ash Tray,

Match Bex and Candle
Helder 1,00

Photograph Frames 1,00
Silver-Plate- d Competes... 1.00
Bronze Candlesticks 1,00

.Cigarette tidxes 2.00
Inlcstands o,eo
Novelty Cigar Lighters. . . 2.00
Ornamental Vases ...... 2.00
Fern Helders '. '. &oe
Combination Barometer &

sThcrmemetcr ,. ' 5.00 .

Bronze Stattiettes ! 5.00
Gilt Frame Triple Mirrors 5.00
Electreliers 5 00
Smokers' Sets 5,00
Bronze Groups 10.00
Copper Jardinieres ....... 10.00
Marble Busts 10.OO
Porcelain Umbrella Stands 10.00
Marble Busts & Groups . . . 25.00

Many Other Useful and Ornamental Gif&.x
The Uesenbach Galleries

1320 Wqlnut Street
Christmas Cards and Calendars

NAB PATROLMAN

ON THEFTCHARGES

Man Built Heme of Stelen Ma-

terials,, It Is Alleged Has
Criminal Recerd

BAND.. LEADER IN WAR

1

Kdgnr A. Landln, twenty-nin- e ycarx
old. n Negro patrolman of the Fifteenth
and Locust streets station, was nr
rested last night nt his summer home
in" Lnwndale, near Camden, charged
with having stolen the matetial from
which the home was, built and ether
larceny.

Detectives Doren nnd Smith, attached
te the efflec of County Prosecutor Wol-verte-

of Camden county, arreted
Landln.

Accerdllng te the detectives, the man
had net only stolen material with which
1h built the house, hut had ate obtained
the furnishings by theft. The furni-
ture is described as valuable.

Landln, who has another home en
Cnmnc street near Master, is nlse ac-
etified by' 'City Hall detectives of the
theft of nn nutomeblle which he is said
te have kept in a garage nt his Lnwn-
dale home. The detectives have gene
te Lnwndale te .recover the automobile.

According te Cnptaln of Detectives
Soulier's office, Landln has had a crim-
inal record, nnd tlmt this record was
known when he was appointed te the
Police Bureau August 0, 1017.

Served Time for Stealing'
It Is alleged he was nrrnlgned Feb-

ruary 7, 1012, before Judge Barratt
en 0 charge of robbery nt the home of
Samuel Shoemaker, who lived in' the
house new occupied by Mrs. Emma
Bergdoll, mother of the draft dodgers,
nt Wynnefleld.

According te the detectives I.andin
lml been employed by Shoemaker, and
that after he left the employ of the
family jewelry valued nt mere than
$300 was missed. He was found guilty
of the theft of the jewels and served
two years in the Huntingdon Ileforma-tery- ,

from which he wns released May
20, 1014, police say.

When the appointment of Landln te
the police bureau was under considera-
tion, several prominent persons ap-
peared before the Civil Service Com-
mission and urged the appointment.

Accordingly, Landln, whose father Is
n clergyman, was appointed. Later,
in 1017, he enlisted in the nrmy and
served with distinction in France, where
be wns mndc director of a regimental
Negro band. This band gave concerts
at several theatres' in this city en its
return from France. Later, Landln re-

sumed IiIn duties ns a patrolman nt the
Fifteenth and Locust streets station.

I.andin. was nrrcstcd. the police snv.
after he had broken Inte a house that

Is being built en the White Herse pike
In Hauden Heights. Chief Van Lear,
of the Hadden "Heights police, who
hided In the arrest, sold that Landln
had stolen hardwood trimming valued
nt $400, mere than $3."i0 worth of tools
frcm a garage en the estate and six-
teen bags of cement. This house is
being constructed by Edward Stubbs
and Charles Marshall, both contractors
of Woodlyn, N. J., who owned the
Melen property.

All of the material was transported
in the seven -- passenger touring cer
found In Landln's possession, The
police nre endeavoring te connect him
with mere than thirty robberies of
building mnterials nnd furnishings tlmt
have eccuircd recently In the vicinity.

The accused policeman was held
under SlfiOO ball for court this morning
following a hearing before Justice
(Jrcgery at Lawuslde. The patrolman's
father, the Hcv. .loll 11 L. Lnndin, of
j.awns'.ue, sigueu 111s unit uenu.

TOWN DESOLATED BY FIRE

20 BusTness Houses and 10 Reel
dences In Jasp'er, Ala., Burned

.Issper, Ala., iW. 1. (By A. P.)
Fire erlgjtuiting enrly today In the
building of Hie Crawford Mercantile (,'0.
destroyed twenty business houses nnd
ten residences befern It was brought
under control. Enrlv estimates place
the less above $500,000.

The nrliicinnl business hleck of the
town nnd portions of three ether blocks
were wined out in the blaze, which
gained rapid headway, fanned by n stiff
wind.

Included In the burned area was the
property of the Southern Bell Telephone
Ce. nnd Ihc Western I'nlen Telegrenh
Ce., the First Natlenul Bank mid the
Southern Hetel.

AH-Ye- ar Comfert at
Touring Car Price

The Briscoe Sedan offers all the
convenience and comfort demanded
for Summer or Winter driving and
sells for only about the enme price
that ether charge for open cars.

The Sedasi is new $1885, f. e. b.
factory.

INCORPORATE

uistnbuters of Moter Cars and Trucks
BRISCOE KISSEL
JGRAIIT RENAULT

A

Here are clothes se well
known and widely respected
that the price and quality
need no explanation. Legiti
mate values which resist crit
icisniand pave the way to a
splendid and unusual saving1.

$50

STATE HARMQNIZER

NEW ROLE OF MAYOR

Will Confer With Penrose en
Legislature Speakership Te

Represent' Different Factions

Mayer .Moere will confer with Senater
Penrose this week en the Legislature
speakership nnd local political situa-
tions. Ah for the speakership, the
Mayer Is riew in the role of a

between the Pcnrese-Orund- y

and Sproul-Cre- forces. Following a
conference with the Governer, ten days
age, the Mayer announced, that be
would de nil he could te bring about
harmony in the state organization.

At the same time, However, lie selu
he would stand like n rock against har-
mony In Philadelphia which continued
tin: Vnrcs as city leaders. In his talk
with Senater Penrose It Is understood
that the Mayer will make it plain te
the senior senator that he will have
nothing te de with any local harmony
deal which includes the Vnrcs. no mat
ter what the sennter himself thinks
nbeut it.

Among these who eelle'd en Senater
Penrose yesterday evening wns Themns
W. Cunningham, president of the Itc- -

r

Alliance, close friend ofrubllcan Judge Brown, of the Munici-
pal Court, and one of these active In
forming combination of ward lenders
which includes Vnre leaders.

"I dlsctied the pelltslcal situation In
Philadelphia with the senator," said
Cunningham, "and I premised him
whatever support I am able te com-
mand. The senator looked fine, in spite
of his long Illness, and he Is ready te
take an active part In political affairs.
I told li 111 I was anxious te aid him
In anything he may undertake, InMthcr
the city or state."

Held en Second Liquor Charge
"Smlttv" Lewis, nronrieter of a enfe

en Seventeenth street, near Seuth, tinder
bail charged with illegal sale of liquor
was arraigned again today en the same
ehnrge before Magistrate ltenshnw nt
Central Station. He wns held under
$ir00 ball for the grand jury On the
second charge, and Madeleine Ferd, a
waitress, wns held In $500 ball charged
with serving the liquor.

Wc all want te be "healthy,
wealthy and wise." J f you're
wise you'll let the Cellins
System leek after your
"healthy," and "wealthy"
will leek after itself.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLIN'S INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
t'OI.I.INH Hl.Wl.. WALNUT ST. AT 1BT1I

pjse
Polished Girdle

supwQuahir Diamonds
Exquisitely mounted into

Erufaifemenl Rinds - , Bar Pins
Bracelets - Necklaces - Breeches
Earrinds - Scarf Pins - Pendants

Available citlrihem
this Estabfaltmcnt

Stere burs 9 te S.JO

'sBskaw

FASHION PARK 5ETS
NEW PRICE STAND

ARD IN FINE CLOTHES
The important thing for you
te worry about is getting here
early enough te make a satis
factory selection.

Pay an easy price for clothes
which were hard to get a
year age.

$50
0

JACOB REEDS SONS

ktitWX Vft r3

2 HELD IN STOCK ROBBERY

Certificates Valued at $137,000 Re-

covered by Police
Jehn Ttrewnfnf Armat street licar

Oermnntewn nvcnuc,nnd Enech Tny- -

!.. ....-!.- -.. -- I -- t ,1...ler, jireiiweiui- -
111 it imtiiriiuj ui mr

some address, were held for the grand
Jury today in connection with the rob- -
, einr rut i.. i.,.!. A.i1ilni...Uery III .7101, vni jii niuiit ci--i ,

aWHlHItw
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H

jewelry and from the apart
went of William
street and nvenue, en

17.
fillnen arrested the me,n,

both of whom nre negrpes.
Brown was held in $5000 ball by

In Central
charged with the
and Tayler was held uudcr $1000 ball
en the cbnrge nf buying some of the,
stolen articles. The stock
were
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alllllllies

clothing

"No-
vember

Mngistrnle Bcnshnw Station,
robbing' apartment,

certificates
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If you appreciate Real Savings en Real

Clethes, this Ad is for you I

SPECIAL QUANTITY
of our $60, $70 and $75

Suits and Overcoats
at One Single Price

Tjf

$45
HE reductions are from actual
former prices, net from guess

work valuations and we stand just
as squarely by the sales figures as we
did by the regular figures. We've
reduced the prices, but net our'
responsibility. We and the clothes
themselves stand in the same relation
te you at the new prices as at the
old prices. We may be advertising
reductions, but we're still selling
our Quality Clethes !

Unusual Bargains for
: $35

in Overcoats and Suits

Suits and Fine Overcoats for)
$50

j meant te bring much mere!

Trousers at Special Prices !

Woolen Trousers, $6.50, $8, $9

PERRY &. GCX
16th and Chestnut Streets
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Are Always Priced
Belew Others

$ahWieflch7feel
vmwJhmps

Cusiem-Mad- e

Black Satin
Black Glace Kid . .

Dull Kid
Patent Celt

Blcliards. Thirty-fift- h

Powelton

Detective

recorded.

$65,

Fine

$7

$8

Silver Cleth $10

AT DELMAR you will nl-- "
ways find the newest and

most exclusive in footwear
at decided savings.

Our upstairs location
means a big saving in rent
and our low expenses make
our low prices possible.

Beaded Straps- - $1.25
Attached 1

Silk Hosiery $1.50

l pstairs Stere for Women

BetMar&Cempatiy
uaiunestmir street

l'ake Elevator
u II
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